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Press Comment on the
Passing of W. A. Salter,
Mountain Sun Publisher

Rocksprings Record: The many
friends, more especially the news-
paper fraternity throughout Texas,
were saddened by the news flashed

»over the wires Tuesday that W. A.
Salter, owner of the Kerrville
Mountain Sun, had passed to his
reward at his home in that city

/Tuesday.
Mr. Salter was one of the men

responsible for the rapid growth
of Kerrville and surrounding coun-
try, and was always found in the
front ranks of those engaged in
measures that would improve the
general conditions of the city in

Jfivhich he lived, and his wise coun-
sel will be missed among his broth-
ers in Kerrville, and his family
v |̂y feel keenly the passing away
of this man, who lived as closely
to his family as was possible for a
man to live.

The newspaper fraternity will
miss his presence at their gather-
ings, where he always had somc-

"f thing good to offer the struggling
newspaper man in helpful mes-
sages.

Mr. Salter built in Kerrville one
of the outstanding newspapers in
the State, and prided himself in
getting out a paper that was sec-

*- ond to none in the weekly field in
the United States. He and his
brother, C. E., now deceased sev-
eral months, gathered around them
some of the best talent in the
Southwest, not only in their news-
gathering department, but the me-
chanical department of The Sun

*fcraa presided over by men who are
masters of the printers' art.

We extend to Mrs. Salter and
son, Forrest, and the bereaved re-
lations our deepest condolence in

Peacemaker

The task of quieting the revolu-
tion in Santo Domingo fell to the
lot of 28-year-old John M. Cabot,
above, of Boston, who was recently
delegated for that duty by Charles
B. Curtis, United States minister
to the Dominican Republic. Cabot
to a member of the American em-
bassy staff.

and again the editor of foe Her-
ald has been the recipient of such
favors and in his passing we have
lost a friend.

Mr. Salter was a firm observer
of the ethics of newspaper frater-
nalism. His newspaper set and
maintained a standard such a few
attain, and he carried out his con-
victions to the letter.

The. editor of The Hetald joins
all Texas editors in extending sym-
pathy to Mrs. Salter and their lit-
tle son as well as the bereaved force
of the Mountain Sun.

Weimar Mercury: The Mercury
editors received word Wednesday
that their good friend, W. A. Sal-
ter. publisher of the Kerrville
Mountain Sun, bad died the clay
previous. The funeral took place
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Salter
was well and favorably known to
the newspaper fraternity. His
brother died only a few months
r.ince. and now W. A. has been
called home. In the passing of this
truly good friend of ours, tho Mer-
cury editors extend sincere and
heartfelt sympathy to his bereavec

this, their great loss.
"Peace to thee; oh

parted."
thou de-

San Marcos Record: The pass-
king of W. A. Salter, editor and

owner of the Kerrville Mountain
Sun, at his home in Kerrville on
Tuesday, March 4, is a matter of
general regret among the newspa-

men of Texas to whom Mr.
Iter endeared himself universally

since coming to Texas in 1921. For
several months Mr. Salter's health
had been growing gradually worse,
though he had made a brave fight
to overcome his ailment. . . . In

; 1924 he joined his brother, the
• late C. E. Salter, in the purchase

of the Mountain Sun and they made
it one of the best weeklies in the
Southwest. Last July the elder
brother passed on, and W. A. stay-
ed by the guns until the grim
reaper gave the command to cease.
As a member of the State Press

^•Association and South Texas Press
and director in both organizations,
was a most valuable asset, always
giving himself unreservedly to the

t> best interests of the associations,
regardless of his own personal in-
terests. His presence and wise
council in ths proceedings will be
sadly missed. The dear little fam-
ily and the Mountain Sun staff, in
their sorrow, have our most pro-
found sympathy in the loss of their

Pleader and loved one. Blessed be
th? memory of W. A. Salter; good
citizen, eminent journal- i t , and trut
frbnd.

ing citizen and a good man—that
was the testimony of his friends
and neighbors who knew him best.
We, of the newspaper fraternity
can pay him the same high tribute
and his wise counsel, his zeal for
the craft and his jovial nature will
be greatly missed at our annual
sessions. Deceased was a man of
high ideals and was wholly unself-
ish. He gave freely of his time,
talent and means to those things
which meant for the betterment of
his city and State. It was the good
fortune of this writer to know him
intimately and we have shared the
joys of his home and the hospital-
ity of himself and his devoted fam-
ily in the Kerrville Mountain Sun
Newspaper Men's Camp which was
founded by the Salter brothers.
Members of the fourth estate rec-
ognized him as an honor to the pro-
fession and his untimely passing is
being mourned by a countless num-
ber of friends throughout the
State. To the bereaved wife and
little son, and other members of
the family, we would add our feeble
expression of sympathy and would
admonish them to lean on the arm
of Him, who doeth all things for
the best, where they will find com-
fort and consolation in their trying
hours.

one*. A food man, husband and
father has gone to his eternal
lome!

Bandera New Era: W. A. Sal-
ter, well known newspaper man
and publisher of the Kerrville
Mountain Sun, died early Tuesday
at his home at Kerrville, after an
illness of more than a month. Mr.
Salter was stricken while attend-
ing a convention at San Antonio
about a month ago. Hia brother,
C. E. Salter, part owner of the
Kerrville Mountain Sun, died about
a year ago. The passing of the
Salters is deeply mourned by the
newspaper fraternity, and their
places will be di f f icul t to fill.

Uvalde Leader-News: Death
claimed Editor W. A. Salter of thr
Kerrvi l le Mountain Sun Tuesday
Salter was a fine, honorable, ca-
pable man and it is a great sorrow
to his many fellow workers to know
that death has clann.r-d him at a
t ime when he was but 15 years of
age. Under his management, and
that of hi:; brother, who recently

its place at the head of weekly pa-
pers in Texas and it has been a
standard for other workers to pat-
tern after. Salter was a hard
worker and loved his profession,
and the newspaper fraternity
Texas will mourn his loss.

of

Comfort News: W. A. Salter,
publisher of the Kerrville Moun-
tain Sun, died at his home in Kerr-
ville Tuesday morning.

Mr. Salter was a man of fine
character and winning personality
and had won the admiration and
friendship of men in many walks
of life. His death is a great blow
not only to his immediate fami ly
hut also to the community which
he served and to the newspaper
profession in which he held high
rank.

character. His work and efforts
reaped results not only in his own
community b u t stretched out
throughout the Hill Country and
South Texas. The Kerrville Moun-
tain Sun, one of the best and most
wholesome weekly publications in
Texas, stands as a monument to
him and his brother who passed on
a little more than a h">lf year ago.

Scgnin Enterprise: W. A. Sal-
tor, a well known South Texas
newspaper man and publisher of
the Kerrville Mounta in Sun, died

early Tuesday at his home at Keft*>
ville, after an illness of more tfeaa
a month.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at Kerrville. Salter wma
stricken while attending a conven-
tion in San Antonio a month ago.
He was a member of the execu-
tive committee of the South Tex-
as Press Association.

Brother newspaper men will miss
this f ine man and tho Eriterprin*
offers sympathy to his bereaved
f a m i l y .
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Mountain Sun Ads Get Results!
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I CITY MEAT MARKET!
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Junction Eagle: Fr iends of W . J 5
A. Salter. editor and publisher of i £•
the Kerrville Mountain Sun, were '
Chocked to learn of his death Tues-
day morning. 11> d i fd at his f a i n - ] 5
ily home in Ker rv i l l e .

His passinpr removed from the

ESTABLISHED 189fi
A Market That IP Complete in Every th ing for Hi-rne Needs

Home Slaughtered Mea'-s
We Appreciate Your Pat ronage

died, the Mountain Sun has taken | field of journal ism a remarkable

HEN'KE BROTHERS. Proprietors s
•E Phones 7 and 274 Free Delivery s
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Harper Herald: The passing o f '
\V. A. Salter, editor and owner of
the Kerrville Mountain Sun, Tues-
day, came as a saddening blow to
the people of Kerrville and the
weekly newspaper fraternity of
Texas.

Mr. Salter was a member of the
executive committee of the Te:-::\s
Press Association and was publish-
er of one of tho most outstanding
weekly newspapers in Texas. He-
ranked high in the hearts of Tex-
as newspaper editor.- as an •:xam-
:>l i of ne\vr-psror l - jadc- r r .h ip aril
fiv.t'.-rnal co:u:--.-y. A brothc- i % pub-
lisher in ru ••(! a!-.:. >-v?. found W. A.

Brady Standard: The death at
Kerrville Tuesday morning of W. \ —
A. Salter, 45, was learned with sor-1 _,
row by every Texas publisher who
knew and had learned to love him.
Mr. Salter for the past eight years
had been publisher of the Kerrville
Mountain Sun, and had associated
with him his brother, C. E. Salter,
up until the time of the latter'a
death last year. Mr. Salter was a
member of the executive commit-
tee of the Texas Press Associa-
tion and also a director in the
South Texas Press Association, as
well as being a member of the
Kerrville post of the American Le-
gion. In both these organizations
he was an active worker. Less
than two months ago, Salter, then
stricken with serious illness, and
realizing that his time on earth
might prove short, addressed a let-
ter to the Texas Press membership
setting forth such measures as, in
his opinion, might innure to the
benefit of the association and its
membership, stating that in case
he were called to answer the final
summons, he wished to leave his
fellow-publishers this thought and
suggestion.

Floresville Chronicle - Journal:
The Texas newspaper fraternity
has suffered another irreparable
loss in the death of W. A. Salter,
age 45, owner and publisher of the
Kerrville Mountain Sun. Follow-
ing a several months' illness he
passed away at his home in Kerr-
ville early Tuesday morning. The
citizens of his home city paid him
a beautiful tribute Wednesday aft-
ernoon when his last mortal re-
mains were laid to rest. Deceased
was a member of the executive
committee of the Texas Press As-
sociation and held a similar place
of honor in the South Texas Press
Association.

W. A. Salter was an outstand-

ROOHZ B U D S .
Can save you money on your

needs in

Dfy Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to Any Part
of City.

PHONE 287, KERRVILLB

THEY PROFIT
Merchants who have found

that advertising pays, have
also found that they must
advertise regularly in order
to make their advertising
pay. Spasmodic advertising
which creates a stir for the
moment is soon forgotten.

The people of Kerrville
read advertising, and profit
from advertising. If they do
not have advertising of Kerr-
ville merchants to read and
follow, they will certainly
study their catalogues and
and advertising of merchants
in other towns, and give their
business to the advertisers.

Profit by advertising regu-
larly in the

MOUNTAIN SUN

'
* 5 The Builders' Friend"

1 All Kinds of Building Material and Paints i
1 THE PLACE—THE PRICE—THE QUALITY 1

s Opposite New Presbyterian Church |
| PHONE No. 361 &EKUVILLE, TEXAS \
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THINK OF YOUR
AUTOMOBILE IN TERMS

OF TOMORROW
Ultimate cost is as important

as first cost in the purchase
an automoMie

ou are i n u «[EN you purchase au automobil
ing an investment of a considerable amount of

money. It is essential, therefore, that you give careful
thought to the best selection and know what you are
getting for your automobile dollars.

The first cost is important because it may mean
an immediate, satisfactory saving. Of equal impor-
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands of miles of
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure of
automobile value.

1. HE first cost of the new Ford is unusually low not
only because of economies in manufacturing, but
because the same principles that inspire these savings
are extended to every other step that means greater
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies
in production would be of little value if they were
sacrificed later through high charges for distribution,
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on the
same low-profit margin as the Ford Motor Company.
His discount or commission is twenty-five to fifty
per cent lower than that of any other automobile
dealer. You gain because he makes a small profit on
many sales instead of a large profit on fewer sales.

The tliilerence i ? i selling co*?:, combined with the
low charges lor n IK! accessories, amounts
to at least 830 to 875 011 each car. Tliis is as impor-
tant as economics in production in keeping down the
price you pay for the new Ford.

J.HE low ultimate cost of the new Ford is the result of
sound design, quality of material and unusual care in
manufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors combine to decrease the cost of
operation and add months and years to the useful life
of the car. The pood performance and low yearly
depreciation of the new Ford arc indicative of the
enduring quality built into il at tlie factory.

OERYICE charges are on Jlie same fair, economical
basis as the making and selling of the car and replace-
ment parts are always available at low prices through
all Ford dealers. In two, three or five years, depend-
ing on how much you driv>», the saving in operating
and maintaining a new Ford will amount to even
more than the saving on the first cost.

Think in terms of tomorrow, therefore, when you
purchase an automobile. For tomorrow will reveal
its true worth.

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Tudor Sedan, $500 Coupe, $500 Sport Coupe, $530
Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan, $670

price* /. o. 6. Detroit. Convenient time payment* arranged through the l'niver$al Credit Company

FORD MOTOR

Joe Sneed



